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Helicobacter Pylori is a bacillus that naturally colonizes humans, living in gastric mucus. Association of
H. pylori colonization of stomach with chronic gastritis, peptic ulcer and gastric malignancies has been
well documented. In this study, we aimed to find presence of H. pylori in stool of HIV infected patients
by PCR. 43 patients who had confirmed HIV-infection were subjected. Specific primers for hpaA
(flagellar sheath adhesin) and ureB (urea amidohydrolase), of H. pylori were designed and, presence of
the genome of H. pylori investigated by PCR method. 35 of the patients (81.39%) had CD4+ count below
200 and H. pylori was found in 30 patients (69.76%). Results show from screening by H. pylori in stool
of HIV-infected patients that prevalence of this bacterium in these patients is high. This prevalence is
similar to prevalence of H. pylori in HIV-non infected population.
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INTRODUCTION
Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) is a gram negative, spiral,
flagellate bacillus that naturally colonizes humans, living
in their gastric mucus. There is 20% prevalence of
infection with H. pylori among adolescents in United
States in comparison to infection rates exceeding 90% in
the developing countries (Frenck et al., 2003).
Association of H. pylori colonization of stomach with
chronic gastritis, peptic ulcer and gastric malignancies
has been well documented (Everhart, 2000). However,
despite the high rate of infection, only a small fraction of
infected subjects go beyond development of gastritis and
develops peptic ulcer or gastric malignancies. In Iran,
80% of population is infected with H. pylori (Massarrat et
al., 1995). In contrast to immunocompetent subjects in
HIV- infected patients, H. pylori related gastritis has been
noted to occur less frequently (that is, in 5 to 59% of
cases)
in
adult
patients
with
the
acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) (Francis et al., 1990;
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Marano et al., 1993; Edwards et al., 1991; Battan et al.,
1990). Previous studies attribute responsibility to
microbial treatment and an impaired gastric acid
secretion which are highly frequent in AIDS patients and
could inhibit H. pylori colonization (Lake-Bakaar et al.,
1988; Welage et al., 1995). The aim of present study was
to screen for the presence of H. pylori in stool of HIV
infected patients by PCR to find rate of co-infection of
HIV and H. pylori.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participants in this study comprised 43 patients who had confirmed
HIV-infection and hospitalized or regularly visited hospital for their
infection follow up. All samples were collected from sexual infection
control center, Imam Khomeini Hospital, Tehran, Iran. Because of
restrictions for access data of patients according to private system
of Hospital, we had problem to complete all demographic
information. Samples were collected by collecting stools of patients
in sterile containers and formalin. H.pylori 26695 was used as
positive control.
Stools were suspended in 400 ml of TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCL,
1 mM EDTA (Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid), pH 8.0, filtrated and
subjected for DNA extraction. Suspension was placed at 80°C for
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with 0.5 µg ml-1 ethidium bromide, they were visualized under UV
light.
The amplicons were 850 bp and 1017 bp long for the hpaA and
ureB respectively. Data were compared by chi-square test (or
Fishers exact test). P values below 0.05 were considered
significant.

RESULTS
The 43 patients (38 males and 5 females; age range 20
to 52) had confirmed HIV-infection and any gastric ulcer
background. The peripheral CD4+ lymphocyte count of
patients were documented from their file; 35 of the
patients (81.39%) had CD4+ count below 200. Most of
the patients had been given antibiotic therapy (75%).
There was no significant relationship between CD4+
count and presence of H. pylori (P value > 0.05). By
screening presence of hpaA and ureB in stool of HIVinfected patients, H. pylori was found in 30 patients
(69.76%). Results were confirmed by presence of both
hpaA and ureB (Figure 1).
DISCUSSION

Figure 1. Confirming presence of H.pylori genome in stool of
HIV-infected patients by screening ureB; 1: ladder; 2: positive
control (Helicobacter pylori 26695); 3: negative control; 4.5.6:
positive; 7: negative.

20 min to kill the bacteria; DNA was extracted by lysozyme, SDS
(Sodium dodecyl sulfate), proteinase K and CTAB (Cetyl
trimethylammonium bromide). Extracted DNA after sedimentation
with isopropanol and washing with 70% ethanol, was resolved in
100 µl TE buffer (Asgharzadeh et al., 2008, 2011).
PCR (Polymerase chain reaction) was performed for two
conserve gene of H. pylori containing hpaA (Flagellar sheath
adhesin) and ureB (urea amidohydrolase). Primers which were
used for finding genome of H. pylori were hpaA (Forward: 5’ATAAAGCTTTCGGTGGTGGAACGATG-3;
Reverse:
5’TATCTCGAGTTGTCGGTTTCTTTTGC-3’) and ureB (Forward: 5’AACCCATATGTCTGCAATCAATCATGC-3’;
Reverse:
5’TTGGAGCTCGCTCACTTTATTGGCTG-3’).
Primers
were
designed for this study by the information available in pubmed
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/, hpaA GeneID: 898975, ureB
GeneID: 899104) and using Genrunner software (version 3.5). PCR
was performed in 50 µl volumes that contained 20 to 200 ng DNA,
0.5 µM of specific primers, in the presence of 1.5 mM MgCl2 (for
both primers), 200 µM of each dNTP (Cinnagen, Iran) and 2U DNA
polymerase (Cinnagen, Iran). DNA was amplified by allele specific
PCR. An initial denaturation of 7 min at 94°C was followed by 35
cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30s, annealing at 55°C for 30s
(for both genes) and extension at 72°C for 1 min, followed by a final
extension at 72°C for 10 min. Positive control consisted genome of
H. pylori 26695 and negative control consisted of the PCR
components on reaction mixtures lacking H. pylori DNA. PCR
products were analyzed in agarose gels (1.5%) and after staining

The AIDS caused by the HIV virus has already claimed
nearly 21 million lives and more than 33.2 million people
are currently living with this infection worldwide (UNAIDS,
2008). The prevalence of H. pylori in patients with HIV is
a controversial subject and has been reported to be
remarkably lower than that found in non-HIV infected
individuals (Chiu et al., 2004; Blondon et al., 1998;
Nielsen et al., 1995; Fabris et al., 1997). In this study, we
aimed to screen presence of H. pylori in HIV infected
patients who hospitalized or visited our hospital. For
finding H. pylori we used amplification of two conserve
gene of H. pylori to finding this bacterium in stool of HIVinfected patients.
Results for these lower rates remain unclear (Shelton
et al., 1998; Benz et al., 1993). In some studies,
difference in ratio of CD4\CD8 in gastric mucosa with and
without H. pylori infected HIV-patients is considered a
responsible agent. According to the hypothesis, CD4
lymphocytes, which are depleted in AIDS patients, might
be associated with a different presentation of H. pylori
infection (Yamaoka et al., 2002; Scarpellini et al., 2001;
Bamford et al., 1998). Another hypothesis is that the
frequent use of antibiotics by HIV-infected patients could
lead to H. pylori eradication from gastric mucosa and
explains the lower prevalence described in this
population (Isomoto et al., 1999; Edwards et al., 1991).
In some new articles, screening of the presence of H.
pylori by culture, found that H. pylori grew from 48.9% of
individuals (Urdez et al., 2004). In another study, H. pylori
was also found in 41.1 to 51% patients (Olmos et al.,
2004; Fabris et al., 1997), including higher rate of H.
pylori infection among patients with HIV\AIDS who had
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advanced immunosuppression. Prevalence of H. pylori in
our studied region according to previous studies was
80% (Massarrat et al., 1995). In our study we used PCR
method for screening presence of H. pylori in stool of
HIV-infected patients especially in immunosuppressed
patients and in 69.76% of the patients, we found H.
pylori. This result was close to prevalence of H. pylori in
our population (Massarrat et al., 1995). We tried to use
two conserve genes of H. pylori to remove possible false
positives and all results confirmed by presence of both
genes (Figure 1). This finding can be interpreted that H.
pylori is present in gastric of HIV-infected patients but
cannot reveal its clinical symptoms and cannot develop
disease. This result is in agreement with results of
studies of Olmos et al. (2004), however, they found that
HIV-infected patients with H. pylori have a higher mean
CD4 count than HIV-infected patients without H. pylori,
but, in our study we didn’t find any difference in CD4
count between these two groups. Probably, frequent use
of antibiotic in HIV-infected patients has a role in
eradicating or controlling H. pylori infection but cannot
completely eradicate H. pylori from gastric of these
patients.
In conclusion, our results showed, by screening H.
pylori in stool of HIV-infected patients that, prevalence of
this bacterium in these patients is high. In fact, this
prevalence is similar to prevalence of H. pylori in
population, but why this bacterium cannot show gastric
symptoms in these patients is not clear and more studies
are needed to clarify it.
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